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Whenever one speaks of Satan these days, It seems Increasingly necessary to preface his remarks
with some word about the reality of the existence of Satan. Some Christians apparently feel that
Satan merely exists In the mInds of men and that our thought about his existence is the only real
exIstence he has. In other words, Satan, they say, has no actual, objective exIstence In hIs own
right. The Scriptures teach us, however, that Satan exIsted long before man was even created (Ezek.
28:13-15). Further, every reference by Christ to the Evil One Is a proof of his real existence (cf.
Matt. 13:39i 25:41; Lk. 10:18; In. 12:31; 16:11). Modern theology explains such references as accommodation by the Lord of His language to the customary Jewish belief, but it should be realized
that such accommodation in this area In reality invalidates HIs entire message.
In addition, Christians sometimes forget that Satan can transform himself In a variety of ways.
On the one hand he presents himself as an angel of lIght and hIs ministers are ministers of righteousness, not unrIghteousness (2 Cor. 11:14-15). On the other hand, the Scriptures pIcture him, at least
in one place, as a dragon with horns and a tall (Rev. 12:3). This Is a representation of hIs fierce
nature and of the death struggle In which he Is engaged with God's people.
But whatever be the particular representation Satan makes of hImself, he has a single purpose In
his program. His purpose, aim, and goal is simply to counterfeit the will of God. This has been,
presently Is, and always will be his purpose as long as he has freedom.
Counterfeiting, too, has a single purpose. It Is simply to create something as simIlar to the
origInal as possible and to do it by means of some short cut. A counterfeIt Is sImilar but cheap. A
counterfeit United States dollar bill, for Instance, does not have a pIcture of Abraham Lincoln on
It. This would be a sure sIgn that It was counterfeit. It will have WashIngton's pIcture and It will
be as near to a genuIne bill In as many details as possible except that there will be some short cut-either a poor engraving or cheaper paper or Ink. But the poInt Is that when you make a counterfeit
you make it like the origInal, not unlIke It.
This Is the most Important fact to understand about Satan's purpose In this world. If he is the
master counterfeiter, then he Is trying to do something that is similar to the wI II of God, not dissimilar. This Is particularly Important for ChristIans to grasp. Satan Is Intelligent enough to know
that if he put something in the Christian's path, perhaps some temptation, whIch Is obvIously not the
will of God, the Christian will be alert to it and resist It. But If he can offer something good which,
though good in itself, Is not the best, then he will more than likely have gained the advantage.
In Satan's first act of sin he boldly announced this counterfeit policy. It was expressed in five
statements beginning with III will,'· the last of which summarized his polley in these words: "I will
be like the most High" (I sa • 14: 14). The Important thing to notice is, of course, that Satan did not
propose a plan which was to be unlike God but whIch was to be lIke HIm. He Intended to oppose
God by counterfeit. From the very beginning this was his openly declared purpose.
Satan's first attempt to pass a counterfeit plan to man was made In the Garden of Eden. HIs
lure was this: "Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden?" (Gen. 3:1).
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The emphasis was on the word every . We know this from the reply which first came to Eve's mind;
namely, "We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden. II Satan's bait was to try to get Eve to
think of the fact that God should give them everything. There should be no restrictions In the perfect plan of a good God. Eve's reply showed that she felt that for all practical purposes God had
given them everythlng--"We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden ll "Of course, God has
given us everythlng. 1I Only then did It occur to her that there was one restriction; so she added,
almost as an afterthought, "But of the fruit of the tree which Is In the midst of the garden, God hath
said, Ye shall not eat of It, neither shall ye touch It, lest ye die" (Gen. 3:3), The Important point
Is not to question whether or not this was an addition to God's Word. This writer doubts that It was.
God had very likely said this to Adam and Eve during one of their evening walks In the garden.
Too, It Is difficult to view "nelther shall ye touch 1t" as an additon to God's Word because Eve
must have been reporting the truth since before the fall she could not have told a lie. The important
point to notice In this conversation Is simply that Satan had succeeded in centering Eve's thoughts on
the single restriction. This was the beginning of the end.
Actually the restriction which forbad Adam and Eve's eating of the fruit of the one tree of the
knowledge ot good and evil was both a malor and minor one. It was a maior thing simply because It
was the test of their obedience or disobedience to the will of God. In contrast of our situation today
In which we can sin hundreds of different ways, Adam and Eve could only sin in one way--by eating
of this fruit. It wasa major thing then because It Involved the entire matter of their obedience to the
will of God. But In another way It must have been a very minor thing. In the everyday course of
their lives this single restriction played no Important part. Out of all the trees In the garden of
Eden, of all the variety and expansiveness of God's provision of them, to restrict one tree was relatively a very minor thing. It Is not difficult to Imagine that In the course of a day Adam and Eve
may never have even passed by the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. Perhaps even in the
course of weeks It did not come into their experience. In this respect It was a relatively Inconsequential thing, since It was only one tree out of many. This Is probably why It did not occur to Eve
to mention the restrl ctlon when she first replied to the serpent. I t came to her almost as an afterthought as recorded In verse 3.
What sort of a counterfeit was this? It was an attempt to counterfeit the goodness of God. If
God were good, Satan was saying, He would not withhold anything from you. But since He has held
back the fruit of a single tree He cannot be good. "In contrast," Satan tantalized, limy counterfeit
plan allows you to do the very thing God will not permit. II
Perhaps this counterfeiting approach can best be Illustrated by pointing out the logic involved.
This was the approach of a syllogism; that Is, a major premise, a minor premise, and a conclusion.
The well-worn collegiate example of a syllogism Is this: maior premlse--all students are poor; minor
premlse--I am a student; concluslon--I am poor. The syllogism underlying Satan1s approach to Eve
was simply this: major premlse--all restrictions are evllj minor premlse--God's plan Is restrictive;
concluslon--God's plan Is evil. "Hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden? II
If God restricted even one tree then God's plan Is evil because restrl ctlons are evil.
Of course, the conclusion of any syllogism Is only as accurate as Its premise. Let us examine,
therefore, Satan's premise. Restrictions are evil, he said. At one time or another and concerning
some circumstance or another most of us have subscribed to this premise. Restrictions are evil. In
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the minds of many students with whom I deal constantly there Is not a shadow of a doubt as to the
validity of this premise. Imagine, they say, asking grown, adult, mature young people to be inside
a buildIng at a certain time of nIght. Or why should there be deadlines on assignments and term
papers? After all, what difference does It make If mine Is lust one day late? The teacher cannot
possIbly grade allof them at once. And then there Is that monstrous thing called academic probatIon
which restricts the extra-curricular partIcipation of those students who may be on such probation.
To the proposition that restrictIons are evil students will readily assent. But are they? When young
people grow Into the responsibility of parenthood, they are quite glad to be assured that theIr own
children will not be roamIng the streets of a city any time of night. And even students realize In
their sober moments that the restrictions concernIng assIgnments and papers are necessary, otherwIse
they would never get them done. The restrictions ofa schedule are necessary and good for all of us.
Failing a course Is worse than the restrictions of its requirements to pass. Being caught unprepared
Is worse than the restrictions of a schedule.
Are restrictions evil? No one would care to have all the traffic laws In our country suddenly
rescinded. And surely we would not sleep comfortably tonight If we knew that all the restricting
bars of the zoos of this country had been removed. RestrictIons are evil, Satan said; God's plan Is
restrIctlvej thus God's plan Is evil.
Satan Is stili promoting thIs same counterfeit today. Here are two illustrations In the spiritual
realm. Our Lord Jesus saId, "I am the way, the truth, and the lifer no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me" (John 14:6). ThIs Is obvIously a very restrIcted plan of salvatIon. Satanls plan allows
men to come to God In any way they please. In order to pass off this counterfeit he appeals to man's
pride by suggesting to him that he Is capable of deciding for himself and doesn't need to be told what
is rIght or what Is wrong. RestrIctions are evil; God's plan of salvation is restrictive (as It Is); therefore, God's plan Is to be rejected and Satan's accepted.
To the young ChrIstian Satan comes with the same counterfeit that he used In Eden. He says,
"Has God given you everything as a Christian?" The immedIate response Is, "CertaInly, yes." And
then some of the things that have been gladly gIven up for Christ's sake come to mInd, and the mInd
begins to dwell on them. Soon all that Is seen are the few restrictions which origInally were gladly
gIven up and quIckly forgotten In vIew of all the riches of grace In Christ. It Is an easy step from
"I don't do this" to "I can't do thIs," and an easier one to "Why can't I do thls?"
So It was with Eve. She had taken Satan's bait and begun to maIor on the mInor restriction.
She was then softened up for the next phase of his attack. It Is recorded In GenesIs 314-51 "And
the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely dlel For God doth know that In the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as God, knowing good and evIl." It goes
without saying--or does tt?--that Satan dId not promise Eve that If she followed him her life would
be shortened and she would become like the devil hImself. He promIsed her long existence and that
she would be Ilke God.
To revleWl Satan's first step was to plant the Idea In Eve's mind that restrictions are evIl, and
since God's plan for her and Adam was restrictIve, God's plan was evil. His second step was to
offer her the counterfeit plan; that Is, his own substitute whIch promIsed no restrictions but rather
that she could be like God and not die. The third step Eve took on her own. It was the step of
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ratIonalizing the wrong thing she was about to do. II And when the woman saw that the tree was good
for food, and that It was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desIred to make one wise, she took
of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband with her; and he dId eat ll (Gen.
3(6). She began to examIne the forbIdden fruit and to notice all the "good" thIngs about It. After
all, she reasoned, wasn't it good for food, and doesn't God want us to eat? And shouldn't a woman
want to set before her husband good food for his nourishment? Then she reflected on Its beauty, and
of course the same line of argument applied In thIs respect too. God created a lot of beauty In this
world. Why should he withhold this beautiful fruit? Finally she reasoned that sInce wisdom Is desIrable (and It Is), and since the fruit would make her wise, It must be desirable to eat the fruit. Gone
from her mInd was the central fact that God had expressly forbIdden the eating of thIs particular
fruit. Quickly forgotten was HIs specific command. Gone from her thought was the promIse of death
for disobedience. Her mInd was ft lied only with the rationalizations-the fruit will gIve me physical
sustenance, It wIll cultivate my aesthetic tastes, and It wIll add to my wisdom. And having preJustifIed her action she ate In flagrant disobedIence to the revealed will of God.
There were two Important ramIficatIons of her action. The first Is stated In verse 6: she "gave
also unto her husband with her, and he dId eat." It Is sImply thIs: her sIn affected someone else.
And, of course, Adam's sIn has affected the entIre race. All sIn affects others In some way or another. We do not live In a vacuum, and what we do or neglect to do affects others. Failure to
maintaIn regular prayer time, for Instance, wIll deftnltelyaffect those lives for whom you do not pray.
FaIlure to persevere In the study of the Word wIll affect the quality of your life and testImony. All
that we do or fall to do affects others In some way.
The second observation concernIng this act Is this: once the sIn was done It could never be undone. HIstory cannot be erased. ForgIveness can be secured, and fellowship can be restored, but
history cannot be changed. This Is one of the most Important lessons we can ever learn about sIn.
I suppose every teacher has seen the reality of this many times. A student writes back years later
to apologIze for not payIng attention In the teacher's class and he sIncerely asks forgIveness. Of
course, the teacher forgIves, and that forgIveness Is fully and sIncerely gIven. But that forgIveness
does not restore the opportunity of those classes or put notes in a blank notebook or place good grades
on a poor transcript. What we do today will forever be a part of todayIs hIstory tomorrow. Adam IS
sIn has changed history, but history cannot change the fact of Adam's sin. Every human beIng In the
world today Is lIving proof that sIn affects others and that history cannot be erased.
ThIs makes us realize more than ever the Importance of beIng In the wIll of God and not acceptIng Satan's counterfeit. Knowing the will of God Is conditioned on three things (Rom. 12:1-2).
FIrst, there must be the complete and conclusive presentatIon of life. ThIs Is not salvation but dedIcation, and It concerns the matter of whom you will serve with the years of your life. Second, there
must be separation from the world. And third, there must be that transformation which the Holy
SpIrit wants to effect In every believer's life. Then--and only then--can one know that good, acceptable, and perfect will of God.
Satan's counterfeit will or God's genuIne will? ThIs Is the choice. Sometimes, It becomes
easier to determIne God's will If consIderation Is gIven to the alternatIve, namely, Satan's will
whIch wtll always come In the form of a counterfelt--somethlng like the genuIne article but Involving
some short cut. May God gIve to His people In these days keen dIscernment to see HIs will and
zealous desire to do It.

